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ن ْحمَةَٰ   الرَّ

 

The Most Gracious (Allah)! 

 He has taught (you mankind) the Qur’an  اْل ُةْر آَة   َة َّ َة 

(by His Mercy). 

 .He created man  اْاِة نَة آَة   َة َة َة 

 .He taught him eloquent speech اْلبَةيَة آَة      َة َّمَة ُة 

ْنبَة آٍة  رُة ِة ُة اْل َةمَة  The sun and the moon run on their fixed  اللَّْم ُة  َة

courses (exactly) calculated with 

measured out stages for each (for 

reckoning). 

اللَّْ  ُة  رُة   َة اللَّ َة اآِة   َة دَة يَةْن ُة And the herbs (or stars) and the trees both 

prostrate themselves 

النَّمَة اءَة َة َة َة  َة  اآَة   َة َة َة   َة ييَة  And the heaven He has raised it high, and   اْلمِة

He has set up the Balance. 

ْوا تَةْطغَة اآِة   ِةي أَةَّلَّ ييَة  In order that you may not transgress (due) اْلمِة

balance. 

ْ آَة  وااْلوَة أَة ِةيمُة رُة ا  ِة ْل ِةْن ِة   َة تُةْخنِة َّلَة اآَة   َة ييَة  اْلمِة

 

And observe the weight with equity and 

do not make the balance deficient. 

وَة َة َة َة لِةْ َة َة اِة  اْاَةْء َة  And the earth He has put down (laid) for    َة

the creatures. 

اللَّْخ ُة   ِةي َة  َة اِة َة ٌة  ااُة اْاَةْامَة اِة   َة  Therein are fruits, date-palms producing  َة

sheathed fruit-stalks (enclosing dates). 

اْل َة ُّ  ْ  ِةوَة   َة ْي َة آُة   ُة اْل َة  And also corn, with (its) leaves and stalk  الرَّ

for fodder, and sweet-scented plants 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord  تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ن اْاِة نَة آَة   َة َة َة  ْ  َة اٍة  مِة  He created man (Adam) from sounding  اَة ْل َةخَّ ءِة   َة

clay like the clay of pottery. 

ن اْل َة آَّ   َة َة َة َة  ن  َّ ء  مَّ ءِة ٍة  مِة مِّ And the jinn He created from a smokeless 

flame of fire. 

ا ءَة ِّكُةمَة  تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord  َةبِة َة ِّ  َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْلرِة َةْينِة  ءَة ُّ  ءَة ُّ  اْلمَة ْغرِة َةْينِة   َة  He is) the Lord of the two easts (places of  اْلمَة

sunrise during early summer and early 

winter) and the Lord of the two wests 

(places of sunset during early summer and 

early winter). 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord  تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 



رَة َة  ْين مَة  He has let loose the two seas (the salt and  يَةْ  َة ِةيَة آِة  اْلبَةْ رَة

the fresh water) meeting together. 

يَة آِة   َةْر َة ٌة   َةْيلَة ُةمَة  يَةْبغِة  Between them is a barrier which none of   َّلَّ

them can transgress. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord   تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْل ُةمَة  يَةْخرُة  ْر َة آُة  ال ُّْ لُة ُة  مِة اْلمَة  Out of them both come out pearl and    َة

coral. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord  تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

لَة ُة  للَة اُة   َة اْلمُة اءِة وَة اِة  اْل َة  And His are the ships going and coming   ِةي اْلبَةْ رِةاَة ْاَةْ  َة

in the seas, like mountains. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord   تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

نْ  اُة ُّ   .Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish    َة آٍة   َة َةْي َة  مَة

ااِة  ْارَة اْاِة اِة  َة ْ  ُةرَة ِّ َة  ُة اْل َة َة يَةْب َة وَة  And the Face of your Lord full of Majesty    َة

and Honour will remain forever 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ  تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ن  ِةي يَةْن َةلُة ُة  ااِة  مَة اْاَةْء ِة  النَّمَة  َة يَةْواٍة  اُة َّ   َة

  ُةوَة ِةي  َة ْآٍة 

 

Whosoever is in the heavens and on earth 

begs of Him (its needs from Him). Every 

day He is (engaged) in some affair (such 

as giving honour or disgrace to some, life 

or death to some, etc.)! 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

لَةْ رُة ُة  آِة  أَةيُّ َة  لَةكُة ْ   َة  We shall attend to you, O you two classes  اللَّ َة َة

(jinn and men)! 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

نِّ  اْل ِة رَة ْ لَة اْاِة  ِة  يَة مَة نْ  أَةآ  ِةآِة اْ  َةطَةْ  ُة ْ   َة  تَةل ُة ُة امِة

ااِة  اْاَةْء ِة  أَةْ طَة ءِةالنَّمَة  َة تَةل ُة ُة آَة   َة   َة   ُة ُة ا َّلَة

ْ طَة آٍة    ِةَّلَّ ِةنُة

 

O assembly of jinn and men! If you have 

power to pass beyond the zones of the 

heavens and the earth, then pass beyond 

(them)! But you will never be able to pass 

them, except with authority (from Allah)! 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord  تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ااٌة   َة َةْيكُةمَة  يُةْر َة ُة  ن  َّ ءٍة   ُةوَة   َة َة   َة ُة َة اٌة  مِّ

اآِة  رَة     تَةل َة ِة

There will be sent against you both, 

smokeless flames of fire and (molten) 



brass, and you will not be able to defend 

yourselves. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

اا لَة َّ ِة  ْء َة ًة  النَّمَة ا  َة ِة َة  ,Then when the heaven is rent asunder  اَة لدِّ َة آِة   َةكَة  َةْ   َة

and it becomes rosy or red like red-oil, or 

red hide 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

َّلَة  َة آٌّن  ْ بِة ِة  ِةْ  ٌة  َة ْن  َة  So on that Day no question will be asked   َةيَةْومَة ِة ٍة َّلَة يُةْن َةاُة  َة

of man or jinni as to his sin, [because they 

have already been known from their faces 

either white (dwellers of Paradise - true 

believers of Islamic Monotheism) or black 

(dwellers of Hell - polytheists; 

disbelievers, criminals)]. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ي  ا ِة يمَة  ُةْ   َةيُةْ  َة ُة  ِة للَّوَة وآَة  ِةنِة ْ رِةمُة فُة اْلمُة يُةْ رَة

ااِة  اْاَةْ دَة    َة

The Mujrimun (polytheists, criminals, 

sinners) will be known by their marks 

(black faces), and they will be seized by 

their forelocks and their feet. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

وآَة  ْ رِةمُة هِة  َة َةلَّ ُة الَّ ِةي يُةكَة ِّ ُة  ِة َة  اْلمُة  This is Hell which the Mujrimûn َةَٰ ِة

(polytheists, criminals, sinners) denied. 

ي ٍة  آٍة  مِة  They will go between it (Hell) and the  يَةطُةو ُةوآَة  َةْيلَة َة   َة َةْينَة حَة

fierce boiling water! 

اِة ءَة ِّكُةمَة  تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة   Then which of the Blessings of your Lord   َةبِة َة ِّ  َّلَة

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

لَّ َة آِة  ْن  َة فَة مَة َة اَة ءَة ِّ ِة  َة لِةمَة  But for him who fears the standing before   َة

his Lord, there will be two Gardens (i.e. in 

Paradise). 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

اتَة  أَةْ لَة آٍة   .With spreading branches   َة َة

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْيلَة آِة تَةْ رِةيَة آِة   In them (both) will be two springs flowing   ِةي ِةمَة   َة

(free). 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْ  َة آِة  ْن اُة ِّ  َة اِة َة ٍة  َة  In them (both) will be every kind of fruit   ِةي ِةمَة  مِة

in pairs. 



ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

لَةى  قٍة ۚ  َة َة ْن  ِةْ  َةْبرَة شٍة  َةطَة ئِةلُة َة  مِة مُة َّكِة ِةينَة  َة َةىَٰ  ُةرُة

اآٍة  لَّ َةْينِة  َة   اْل َة

Reclining upon the couches lined with 

silk brocade, and the fruits of the two 

Gardens will be near at hand. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْل ُةنَّ  ِةْ  ٌة  َةْب َة ُةْ   ااُة الطَّْرفِة لَةْ  يَةْطمِة رَة  ِةي ِةنَّ  َة  ِة

َّلَة  َة آٌّن    َة

 

Wherein both will be Qasirat-ut-Tarf 

[chaste fmales (wives) restraining their 

glances, desiring none expect their 

husbands], with whom no man or jinni 

has had Tamth before them. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

 

 

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْر َة آُة  اْلمَة  اَة َة َّ ُةنَّ اْليَة  ُةواُة  َة

 

(In beauty) they are like rubies and coral. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْحنَة آُة  ْحنَة آِة  ِةَّلَّ اْاِة ااُة اْاِة يَة  Is there any reward for good other than   َةْ   َة

good? 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

لَّ َة آِة  ْن  ُة  ِة ِةمَة   َة مِة  And besides these two, there are two other   َة

Gardens (i.e. in Paradise). 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْد َة مَّ َة آِة   .Dark green (in coulor)  مُة

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْيلَة آِة  َة َّ  َة َة آِة   In them (both) will be two springs    ِةي ِةمَة   َة

gushing forth. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ     تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

مَّ آٌة  ءُة  -In them (both) will be fruits, and date   ِةي ِةمَة   َة اِة َة ٌة  َة َةْخ ٌة  َة

palms and pomegranates.. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

نَة آٌة  ااٌة حِة ْيرَة -Therein (Gardens) will be Khairâtun  ِةي ِةنَّ  َة

Hisân [fair (wives) good and beautiful]. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

يَة اِة  ااٌة  ِةي اْلخِة وءَة ْ  ُة وءٌة مَة  حُة
He (beautiful, fair females) guarded in 

pavilions; 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

َّلَة  َة آٌّن  ْل ُةنَّ  ِةْ  ٌة  َةْب َة ُةْ   َة  With Whom no man or jinni has had لَةْ  يَةْطمِة

Tamth before them. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

 

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

ْب َةرِة ٍّ  ْ رٍة  َة َة فٍة  ُة ْ رَة مُة َّكِة ِةينَة  َة َةىَٰ ءَة

نَة آٍة    حِة

Reclining on green cushions and rich 

beautiful mattresses. 

ا  َةبِة َة ِّ    تُةكَة ِّ َة آِة  ءَة ِّكُةمَة   َّلَة

  

Then which of the Blessings of your Lord 

will you both (jinn and men) deny? 

اِة   كَة اْ  ُة ءَة ِّ َة  ِة  اْل َة َة تَةبَة ءَة

ااِة  ْارَة اْاِة   َة

 

 

Blessed is the Name of your Lord (Allâh), 

the Owner of Majesty and Honour. 


